<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BUS TOUR to Aquaponic farm BLÜN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="https://bluen.at/pages/aquaponik">https://bluen.at/pages/aquaponik</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date:** Monday, September 18th  
**Time:** 09h30 to 12h30.  
**Cost:** € 24 per person, including bus, visit to the farm, fingerfood and beverages.  
**Maximum number of persons:** 60

Book early to ensure your place!  
https://www.aquaeas.org/Registration/Submit/AE2023

The excursion departs from the Messe Wien Exhibition and Conference Centre. With the bus it is only a short trip to the north-east of Vienna.

BLÜN was founded in Vienna in 2017 by four experienced farmers. These four were united by the will to use new technologies to produce high quality food in the city for the city. The name BLÜN is a combination of the two German words „blau“ (blue) and „grün“ (green). The color blue stands for the fish production and green for the vegetable cultivation.

At the impressive greenhouses BLÜN runs an aquaponic facility where catfish and vegetables (tomato, paprika and eggplant) are produced in a sustainable and resources saving cycle.

At site we will split in 3 groups, rotating through the RAS with clarias, the impressive green house and the farm´s store where self-made fingerfood and beverages are served.

The bus will then take you back to the Messe Wien Exhibition and Conference Centre.